
BYFO Meeting Rec Center 6pm 12/8/16

Attendance- H Grimes, I Scott, D Murray, L Lawton, C Corrado, P Hosni, A Hosni, J Edwards

Call to order 6:07pm

P Hosni motioned to accept the minutes from last meeting. I Scoot 2nd- unanimous

Elections will be held on 1/17/16 at Rec Center from 6-8pm

Everyone must go to the website and fill out the election form who wants to be on the board next year. 
Joey will get a form together and post online this week. 

Scott will make the election ballot for elections

We will be voting on President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, Parliamentarian, Director of 
Football, Director of Cheer, Director of Fundraising, Director of Equipment, Director of Media and 
Communication, Director of Game Day Operations, team mom coordinator, concession coordinator

The executive board made up of the President,Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and Parliamentarian
will be voted on by current BYFO board only. They must be a current board member. If we don’t have 
anyone to fill those positions then a new member of the board can be appointed to fill those positions.

Corrado- last NTFL meeting it was discussed Argyle joining the league. The NTFL president will be 
there for two terms moving forward. Grapevine/Colleyville will hold that position. It was discussed that
the league with losing teams should set their coaches earlier and make sure they have experience. 
When we have 7v7 in the spring, they are also considering having some sort of lineman challenge. 
More details to come. 

Bylaws were reviewed and some wording was changed. A new set of bylaws will be revised and sent 
out for final approval. 

Corrado- suggested we work the have 1st grade flag option this upcoming year.

We discussed ideas about our teams moving forward and drafting ideas for the next year. Also 
discussion about coaches look being longer and more details about each player given coaches. Final 
decisions will be made in the new year when the new board is set.

Adjourn 8:26


